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VERY little taxonomicattention has been given in recent years to the
Carolina Wren, Thryothorus!udovicianus.However, in the courseof
generalized
collectingin certainpartsof the southernUnited States,I have
assembled
a fairly representative
seriesof specimens.On the basisof this
initial material, considerablegeographicalvariation becameevident, in
additionto that whichhad beencurrentlyrecognized.Later, throughthe
generosityof severalmuseums,particularly the United States National
Museumand the BiologicalSurvey,somefour hundredspecimens
of this
specieshave beenmadeavailablefor study and comparison.
The CarolinaWrensform an interestingbut difficultgroupfor study,
becauseone must discriminateclearlybetweenindividualand geographic
variationand many factorspertainingto seasonalplumagechangeand
museumagemust be taken into carefulconsideration.Examinationof the
groupas a wholewith ample material revealssignificantdifferenceswhich
sporadicinvestigations
fail to do. The formerapproachenablesoneto make
distinctions
muchmoreclearlythan wouldotherwise
be the case.
I knowof no species
of bird in whichseasonal
wearof the plumageeffects
sucha disastrouschangein its colorationas in the CarolinaWren. Having
only onemolt annually,taking placein late summer,CarolinaWrens becomebedraggledand faded often as early as March and are thus of little
taxonomicvalue for makingcolorcomparisons.Breedingspecimens
are of
no usewhatsoever,exceptin thosecaseswherethe exposed-culmen
measurement is a useful criterionin determininga geographical
race. Even
then the wear of the foreheadfeathersis apt to causeerroneousmeasurement of that part. I have handled specimensof T. l. miamensis,the
darkest and richestcoloredof all racesof CarolinaWrens, that were absolutelyindistinguishable
from similarlywornspecimens
of typicalludovicianus. There is alsosomeevidencethat museumspecimens
as they grow
older,tendto fadeto a lighterbrown. Many of the old museumspecimens
examinedin the presentconnectiondo not comparefavorablywith more
recent specimensfrom the same areas.
Particularlyvaluablein studyingthesevariousfactorsaffectingplumage
color,was an excellentseriesof wrenskindly loanedby Dr. J. Van Tyne
and the University of Michigan. Especiallyinterestingwere specimens
shot in Tennessee and sent to Ann Arbor in the flesh.

Some of these were

washed
thoroughly
withsoapandgasoline
whiletheremainder
weremade
up as they were received. On the specimensthat were washed,careful
notationswere kept regardingthe colorof the plumageprior to cleaning.
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The comparison
of the two seriesaidedby the notationsinscribedon the
individual labelsis absolutelyastounding. Someof the unwashedspecimens,while not appearingto be dirty, stand out in markedcontrastto
thosewhichwerecleaned. It is thusevidentthat in a studyof this particular groupof birds,and doubtless
othersas well, the cleanliness
of the individual specimens,
seasonalwear, and possiblymuseumage are factorsof
primary importanceand must be taken into consideration
beforeundertaking a critical analysisof geographical
variation. Specimens
indicating
any of the above-mentioned
defectshave not been consideredin drawing
the foregoingconclusions.
I wish to make grateful acknowledgments
to the followingindividuals
and institutionsfor the loan of valuablematerial: Dr. Harry C. Oberholser
and the U.S. Bureau of BiologicalSurvey;Dr. Herbert Friedmannand the
United States National Museum; Dr. J. Van Tyne and the Museum of
Zoologyof the Universityof Michigan(includingspecimens
fromDr. Max
Peet's collection);Mr. C. C. Greggand the Field Museumof Natural
History; Dr. W. B. Davis and the Texas CoSperativeWildlife Stationat
the Texas Agricultural and Mechanical College;Mr. Charles H. Rogers
and the PrincetonMuseumof Zoology;Dr. GeorgeM. Suttonand Cornell
University;Dr. A. I. Oftenburgerand the Universityof Oklahoma. For
valuableadviceon obscurepoints,! wish to thank Dr. H. C. Oberholser,
Dr. J. Van Tyne, Mr. T. D. Burleighand Mr. JamesL. Peters.
Measurementsin this study have beenmadewith dividersand a vernier
caliper;the wingon a chordfrom the bendto the tip of the longestprimary
without straighteningthese feathers;and tail from the insertionof the
middlepair of tail feathersto its tip. The othermeasurements
weremade
alsoas advocatedby Baldwin, Oberholser,and Worley in their 'Measurementsof Birds' (Sci.Publ. ClevdandMus. Nat. Hist., no. 2, October,1931).
Capitalizedcolornamesare thoseof Robert Ridgway,'Color Standards
and Color Nomenclature,' 1912.
THRYOTHORUS
LUDOVICIANUS
LUDOVICIANUS
(Latham)
Southern Carolina Wren

[Motacilla Troglodytes]
7 Gmelin, Syst. Nat., ed. 13, 1, pt. 2: 994, 1789 (basedon
Troglodytede la Louisiane Buffon, Hist. Nat. Ois., 5: 361; Roitelet,dela Louisia•ns
D'Aubenton,P1.Enl., 6: pl. 730, fig. 1).
[Sylvia] ludovicianusLatham, Index Orn., 2: 548, 1790 (based on Troglodytede la
LouislaneBuffon,Hist. Nat. Ois., 5: 361; Roiteletde la LouisianeD'Aubenton, Pl.
Enl., 6: pl. 730, fig. 1).
ThryothorusludovicianusBonaparte,Geog. and Comp. List, p. 11, 1838.
Thryothorusludovicianusvar. ludot•icianusBaird, Brewer, and Ridgway, Hist. No.
Amer. Birds, Land Birds, 1: 142, 1874.
T[hriothorus]arundinaceusLesson,Rev. Zool., p. 263, 1840.
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ThryothoruslittoralisVieillot, Nouv. Dict. d'Hist. Nat., 34: 56, 1819.
T[hriothor•s]louisianasLesson,Rev. Zool., p. 264, 1840.
Thryothorusludovicianns
alleghaniH. H. Bailey, Bull. Bailey Museum and Library,
no. 2, pp. 1-3, June 1, 1924.
Subspecificcharacters.--Amedium-sizedwren; upper parts averagingmahogany
red; under parts OchraceousBuff, beingdecidedlypaler than either T. I. miamensis
Ridgway, T. I. berlandieriBaird, or T. I. euronotus
mihi; superciliarystripe variable
but averagingnearly white; sidesand flanksseldom,if ever, barred or tingedwith
brown.

Measurements.--Adultmale (sixty specimens):wing, 55.0-62.9 (average, 60.1)
min.; tail, 47.0-54.0 (49.0); exposedculmen, 15.0-17.9 (15.9); tarsus, 19.8-23.0
(21.1); middle toe, 16.0-20.6 (17.8). Adult female (forty-sevenspecimens):wing,
53.8-59.2 (average, 56.5) min.; tail, 44.0-49.2 (47.8); exposedculmen, 13.6-16.8
(14.8); tarsus, 19.0-22.5 (20.8); middle toe, 16.0-19.7 (17.5).
Ran•e.---SoutheasternUnited States from eastern and middle Texas, western and
middle Louisiana, and central and southern Arkansas, east through central and
northernMississippi,Tennessee,
southernKentucky, northernand centralAlabama
and Georgia into South Carolina and North Carolina.
Specimensexamined.--In all, 140: Louisiana (Belcher, Lecompte, Belair, New
Orleans,Foster, Clarks, Natchitoches,Avery Island, Tunica, Baton Rouge, Unlversify, Jackson, Sulfur, Golden Meadow, Little Chenier, Alexandria), 38; Missis-

•ippi (TishomingoCounty, Ariel), 3; Alabama(Catherine,MuscleShoals,Ardell,
Jackson,Carleton, Stockton, Hayneville), 9; Georgia(Newton, Athens, Blakely,
Roswell,Waynesboro,
Lumpkin,Tifton), 11; SouthCarolina(Georgetown,
Wayhe's
Place, Bowman, Porcher'sBluff, Saluda Gap, Christ Church Parish, Kershaw
County), 14; North Carolina(PisgahNational Forest,Chapanoke,Ashville,Cape
Hatteras, Wilson, Fort Macon, Bath, Manteo, Mr. Mitchell), 19; Tennessee
(Norris,

Tazewell, Watauga Valley, Maynardville), 21; Texas (Bowie County, Riverside,
Huntsville, Livingston, CollegeStation, Jefferson,Bastrop, Virginia Point, Bryan,
Sour Lake, Trinity County, Austin, Columbia, Eastland, Matagorda, Crystal
City), 25.

Remarks.--In

view of the wide distribution of wrens heretofore referred

to as Thryothorus
ludovicianus
ludovicianus,
it was obviouslynecessaryto
decideto whichgeographical
stockLatham'sname best applied. The
term "Louisiana"hasfor a longtime sufficedas the type localityof T. I.
ludovicianus. However, in the days of Latham Louisiana coveredpretty
muchthe samearea incorporatedin the LouisianaPurchase,a fact lost

sightof possibly
in modernworksof zoSgeography
whenoneis apt to think
of Louisianaas merelythe presentState. As it is probablethat earlier
specimens
of CarolinaWrens,and hencethe type,camefromNew Orleans
or environs,I restrictthe type localityof T. 1. ludovicianus
to that area.
Still further, to avoid possibleconfusion
with raceshereindescribed
or
referredto, topotypes
maybestapplyto birdstakenalongtheMississippi
Riverat New Orleans.The incorporated
limitsof the City of New Orleans
comprise
the entireParishof Orleansand in an eastwarddirectionextend
somethirty milesfrom the city proper,carryingoneinto the pine-woods
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regionborderingthe Mississippistate llne and the easternshoresof Lake
Pontchartraln
whereanotherdistinctgeographical
raceis to beencountered.
Birdsfrom alongthe Mississippi
River at New Orleanspresentthe maximumindividualvariationwithin the racewhichthey typify.
The useof H. H. Bailey'sThryothorus
ludovicianus
alleghani(loc. cit.),
with type localityin CobbCounty,Georgia,seemsout of the question. In
the first placeBaileyusedWashington,D.C., Maryland, and SouthCarolina specimens
as representatives
of T. l. ludovicianus
(Latham), whereas
he shouldhave usedtopotypicalLouisianaspecimens.As will be shown
later, birds from Washington,D.C., and Maryland are not referableto
T. l. ludovicianus.
For thisreasonandsincebirdsfromthelowerAlleghanies
and the UpperPiedmontregionare nearlytypicalludovicianus,
it wasnot
dii•icultfor Baileyto showhowthey differedfrom the northernbirds. The
new name was given to the wrongseriesof birds! Had he usedLouisiana
material it would have been evident which series needed to be named.

Birds

from middleand easternTexas (CollegeStation, Huntsville,Austin,etc.)
are not exactlytypical and undoubtedlyrepresentintergradesas do birds
from still farther west. Sincethey appearcloserto this form they are
included here.

Thryothorus ludovicianus •uronotus new subspecies
Southeastern Carolina Wren

Type.--Adult male, to. 342079,U.S. Nat. Mus., BiologicalSurvey collection;
Gulfport,Mississippi;
November20, 1937;T. D. Burleigh;originalnumber4798.
Subspecificcharacters.--Resembling
T. l. miamen•is Ridgway from which it
differsin being smaller(sizedifferenceof exposedculmenabsolute,judgingfrom
specimens
examined)and by its somewhatlighterand lessrich coloration;from T. l.
ludovicianus
(Latham), it differsin beingdecidedlydarker.
Mea•urements.--Adultmale (eight specimens):
wing, 59.5-61.8 (average,60.6)
ram_; tail, 48.0-52.5 (50.5); exposedculmen, 15.0-16.3 (15.7); tarsus, 21.0-22.8
(21.7); middle toe, 18.1-19.5 (18.7). Adult female (six specimens):
wing, 55.0-57.0
(average,56.4) min.; tail, 45.0-49.8(46.6);exposed
culmen,13.6-15.5(14.6);tarsus,
20.0-21.8 (20.7);middletoe, 15.3-19.7 (17.5).
Range.---CentralGulf Coast regionof southernGeorgia,and extremenorthern
Florida, westwardthroughsouthernAlabama,southernMississippiand extreme
southeastern Louisiana.

Specimens
ezamined.--Inall, 28: Mississippi(Saucier,Bay St. Louis,Gulfport,
Deer Island), 9; Georgia(Okefinokee
Swamp,Riceboro,Valdosta,Woodbine,Blackbeard Island, Darien, Savannah,Brunswick),12; Florida (Milton, Gonzalez,St.
Marks, Lake Iamonia), 5; Louisiana(Slidell),2.

Remarks.--Ridgway
(Bull. U.S. Nat. Mus., no. 50, part 3, pp. 545-546,

1904)calledattentionto thefactthat birdsfromtheSuwanee
Riverregion
of northern Florida are neither typical miamensisnor ludovicianus.He
furthersuggested
the possibilitythat birdsfrom this areaweresubspeclficallydistinct,but he didnot makethe separation,
probablydueto the lack
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of sufficientmaterial. I have seenall of the specimens
which Ridgway
reviewedas well as a fine seriesfrom the OkefinokeeSwampand other
pointsin southernGeorgia;moreover,an excellentseriesfrom southern
Mississippihasbeenavailable. With this materialat hand it immediately
becameapparentthat the wrensoccupyingthis wide coastalbelt deserve
nomenclaturalrecognition. Remarkableis the uniformity of coloration
demonstrated
in the specimens
examined. While superficially
the coloration of the upper parts particularly,appearssomewhatintermediatebetween miamensisand ludovicianus,the tone is so different that it can be
recognizedat a glance. This fact, in additionto the smallness
of the bill
(lessthan in eitherludovicianus
or miamensis),
formsin my opinionsufficient
groundfor its recognition.
Specimens
from Savannah,Woodbine,BlackbeardIsland, and other
localitiesin easternGeorgiaare intermediatebetweeneuronoius
and ludovicianus. Similarly,birdsexaminedfrom the extremenorthernpart of the
Florida peninsulaare intermediatebetweeneuronotus
and miamensis.
Intergradationwith ludovicianus
apparentlyalso takesplacein the pinewoodsregionof easternLouisiana. Of a fairly large seriesof wrensexaminedfromBatonRouge,onlyonespecimen
suggests
euro•otus,
hencethe
birds from that area are includedin the rangeof ludovicianus.However,
farther eastat Slidell,two freshfall specimens
taken proveto be almost
typical euronotus,
thus bringingthe range of that form well within the
boundaries of Louisiana.

Thryothorus ludovicianus burleighi new subspecies
Burleigh's Carolina Wren

Type.--Adult male, no. 342080,U.S. Nat. Mus., Bureauof BiologicalSurvey
collection;Cat Island, Mississippi,nine milesoffshorefrom Gulfport, Mississippi;
February 24, 1937; T. D. Burleigh;original number,4297.

Subspecific
characters.--Similar
to T. l. ludovician•s(Latham) to whichit is most
closelyrelated, but differsin beingsomewhatduller and more sooty aboveand aver-

agingslightlypalerbelow;colorof the pileurnnot a greatd al duller than the back;
barring of the tail lessdistinctthan in ludovicianus;
size not significantlydifferent
from T. I. euronotus
but easilydistinguished
from that raceon the basisof its lighter
coloration.

Measurements.--Adultmale (seven specimens):wing, 59.0-62.0 (average, 60.5)

mm.; tail, 48.2-52.0 (50.0); exposedculmen, 15.4-16.5 (15.8); tarsus, 19.9-22.0
(21.4). Adult female (four specimens):
wing. 56.1-58.0 (average,57.7) min.; takl,
46.0-48.5 (46.9); exposedculmen,14.0-15.0 (14.7); tarsus,20.0-21.0 (20.5).
Range.--Residenton the islandslying well offshorefrom the MississippiCoast;
known to occuron Cat Island, Ship Island, and Horn Island. Not improbablyit
will be found on certain of the islands off the Alabama and Louisiana coast as well.

Specimenz
examined.--Inall, 11: Mississippi(Cat Island,3; Ship Island,2; Horn
Island, 6).
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Remarks.--This island race of the Carolina Wren can be by careful
comparisonrecognizedin either sex by its rather duller and more sooty
upperparts. In colorationit is closestto ludovieianus,
but asidefrom its
insulaxisolation,the intervention of the dark race euronotusof the Mississippimainlandpreventsit from cominginto geographical
contactwith the
Louisiana birds.

Birds of Cat Island are but nine miles distant from the

wrensfound about Gulfport. However, it is extremelydoubtful whether
any wrensfrom the islandever attempt to reachthe mainlandby crossing
this expanseof water. The coastalislandshavesandysoiland are covered
by an opengrowthof slashpine, with an undergrowthof palmetto. Such
conditions,it is true, existon the mainlandbut are entirely avoidedby the
CarolinaWren, which is limited in its habitat preferences
by the thick
swampywoodsborderingthe streams. On the outer islands,Burleigh's

Wren is surprisinglycommon. Ship Island is twelve milesoffshoreand
Horn Islandis sixteen,thesedistances
againoveropenwaterandprobably
thus limiting any movementof this sedentaryspeciesto the mainland.
Deer Island is, at its western end, lessthan a mile offshore,and there, as

expected,birdstakenproveto be T. 1.euronotus.
This new race is namedfor Mr. ThomasD. Burleigh,the veteranfield
ornithologist,who, by his observationsand collections,has added so immenselyto the knowledgeof the ornithologyof the Gulf Coast of the
southeastern
United Statesin the brief periodof four yearsduringwhich
he has resided there.

THRYOTHORUS
LUDOVICIANUS
MIAMENSIS
Ridgway
Florida

Wren

ThryothorusL•dovicianus vat. Miamensis Ridgway, American Naturalist, 9: 469,
August 1, 1875 (type locality, Miami River, Florida).
Subspecific½haracters.--Mostsimilar to T. l. berlandieri Baird of northern Mexico

but decidedlylarger (the largestof all races)and much darker and richer;upper
parts rich chestnutto dark chestnut;under parts ochraceous
tawny, barred with
chestnuton the sides;superciliarystripe buff; barring on tail and wing averaging
muchdarker than in otherraces;exposedculmenaveragingover 17 mm.
Meozureme•ts.--Adultmale (sixteenspecimens):wing, 59.0-64.6 (average,62.5)
ram4 tail, 49.0-54.0 (50.8); exposedculmen, 17.0-19.0 (17.8); tarsus, 21.5-23.8
(22.7); middletoe, 17.5-21.0 (19.5). Adult female (sevenspecimens):
wing, 56.459.0 (average,57.8) min.; tail, 47.0-48.0 (47.3); exposedculmen, 16.4-18.0 (17.0);
tarsus,22.0-23.5 (22.6); middle toe, 18.0-19.0 (18.2).
Range.--Peninsulaof Florida, typical from Gainsvilleand Palatka southward.
Specimensexaminsd.--In all, 45: Florida (Lake Kissimmee, Palatka, Gainsville,

ShellBluff, Lake Arbuckle,Istakpoga,Planter,Deep Lake, OcklawahaRiver, Fort
Gardner,SevenOaks,Canal Point, Big Lake George,SilverSprings,New Smyrna,
Manatee County, Bradford).
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•:IRYOrPHORUS
LUDOYICIANUS
CAROLINIANUS
(Wilson)
Northern

Carolina

Wren

CerthiacarolinianaWilson, Amer. Ornith., 2: 61, pl. 12, fig. 5, 1810 (type locality,
along shoresof the Delaware thirty or forty miles below Philadelphia; type in
Peale's Museum).

Subspecific
characters.--Mostcloselyrelated to T. l. ludovicianus(Latham), but

decidedlylighterin color;upperpartsAuburnBrown,neveras dark asludo•icianus;
superciliary
stripeLight Buff;sizeaboutthe sameasludovicianus
exceptthat exposed
culmenaveragesslightly larger.
Mea•urements.--Adultmale (twenty-eightspecimens):wing, 58.0-63.8 (average,
60.9) mm.; tail, 47.5-54.5 (50.7); exposedculmen,15.0-17.7 (16.4); tarsus,20.0-22.8
(21.1); middle toe, 16.2-20.9 (18.2). Adult female (twenty specimens):wing,
54.5-58.0 (average, 56.7) mm.; tail, 45.0-51.0 (46.9); exposedculmen, 14.6-16.2
(15.2); tarsus, 19.5-22.0 (20.5); middle toe, 16.0-19.5 (17.7).
Range.--Northern portion of the Upper Austral Zone from southernIowa east
through Illinois, Indiana, Ohio, southernMichigan, southernPennsylvania,Maryland, Delaware,middlenorthernVirginia and the Hudsonand Connecticutvalleys
south to easternOklahoma, southern Missouri and extreme northern Arkansas.
Specimensexamined.--In all, 121: Washzngton,D.C., 31; Maryland (Laurel, Plummer Island, Piney Point, OxenHill, Brandville,Baltimore), 11; Virginia (Roselyn,
Hampton, Norfolk,Four Mile Run, CapeCharles,Eastville,Ballston,EssexCounty,
Falls Church,Pine Forest, Tidewater, Scott Run, Fairfax County), 37; Pennsylvania
(Bellowsville, Beaver), 4; Ohio (Madisonville, Muskingum County), 3; Indiana
(Wheatland, Knox County), 3; Illin(ns (Wabash County, "southernpart," Henderson County, Olney), 6; Michigan (Erie, Long Point), 4; Kansas (Douglas County
near Lawrence), 4; Arkansa• (Vanburen, Clinton), 3; Oklahoma(Broken Bow, Idabel,
Mr. Scott, Tulsa, ClevelandCounty, Kiowa Indian Agency,Cheyenne,Jay), 15.

Remarks.--For this northern form of the Carolina Wren, Wilson's name

seemsfully applicable. AlthoughWilsonmentions(loc.cit.) SouthCarolina wrensunder the name Certhiacaroliniana,his descriptionand drawing
areunquestionably
basedon a specimentakenin southeastern
Pennsylvania,
"thirty or forty milesbelowPhiladelphia." Hencethis placebecomesthe
type locality for the present race. Since this race is quite distinct from
other races,it is surprisingthat it has not beenrecognizedheretofore. In

the largeseriesexamined,
thereseems
to be muchlessindividualvariation
than in most other forms, particularly ludovicianus,
which is in effect the
most variable of all.

Thryothorus ludoviciauus oberholserl new subspecies
Oberholser's Carolina Wren

Type.--Adult male, no. 342081, U.S. Nat. Mus., BiologicalSurvey collection;
Del Rio, Texas, along the Rio Grande; December30, 1938; Thomas D. Burleigh;
original number 5439.

Subspecificcharacters.---Similar
to T. l. ludo•icianua(Latham) but decidedly
darker and duller on the upper parts; under parts distinctly more buffy, but not

nearly as dark as T. l. berlandieriBaird; sidesand flanks sometimesbarred with
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Dusky Brown; in size like T. l. ludovcianus,and hencemuch larger than T. l. berlandieri or T. l. lomitensis
Senneft;upperparts not muchduller than pileum.
Measurements.--Adultmale (three specimens):wing, 59.6-61.3 (average, 60.7)
mm.; tail, 50.0-53.0 (51.7); exposedculmen, 15.0-16.1 (15.5); tarsus, 21.0-22.0
(21.5); middle toe, 17.7. Adult female (four specimens):wing, 53.8-59.0 (average,
57.0) mm.; tail, 45.0-49.0 (47.7); exposedculmen,13.5-16.0 (15.3); tarsus,21.0-21.5
(21.2).

Range.--MiddleTexasfrom at leastJunctionin Kimble County,southto the Rio
Grande; exact limits of the rangeimperfectlyknown.
Specimensexamined.--Ten:Texas (Del Rio, Langtry, Junction, Mountain Home,

mouthof the DevilsRiver, mouthof PecosRiver). •

.,,•.

•

TEXT-FIG.1.--Provislonal map showing distribution of races of Thryothorus
ludomcianus(Latham). 1, T. l. ladovicianus;2, T. l. euronotus;
3, T. l. burleighi;4,
T. l. miamensis;5, T. 1. carolinianus;6, T. l. oberholseri;7, T. l. berlandieri;8, T. l.
lomitensis. Blank areas betweenrangesrepresentareas of intergradationor areas
from which no specimenswere available.

l•emarks.--Additional
specimens
from criticallocalitiesin centralTexas
are necessary
beforethe limits of this race can be fully stated. A fairly
largeseriesof specimens
hasbeenavailablefrom Austin,CollegeStation,
Huntsville, etc., and while someof these show certain characteristicsof T.

l. oberholseri,
they are neverthelessmore closelyreferableto T. l. ludoricianus. One specimenfrom Junction,Kimble County, is clearly referable
to T. l. oberholseri
whichmightindicatethat this raceoccupies
a consider-
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able part of the juniper area west of Austin. Somewhatconfusingare two

freshfall speeimens
fromKendallCounty(in PrineetonMuseumof Zoology
eolleetion)whichare deeidedlydifferentfrom all of the 400 odd wrensexaminedin the presenteonfiection.They representboth sexesand are remarkablyuniformin eolorationwhichis very light aboveand below. As
a matter of faet, the underparts,espeeiallythe belly,of thesetwo birdsare
almostwhite. Due to the uniformityof the two speeimens
and the fact
that they are in elean,unwornplumage,I hesitateto identify them subspeeifieallyuntil other specimens
from that loeality ean be examined.

Likewise,a speeimenfrom Crystal City, Texas,a point lying some200
milesnorthwestof Brownsville,is interesting. AlthoughHellmayr ('Catalogueof the Birds of the Americas,'Field Mus. Nat. Hist., zool. set., 13:
pt. 7, p. 155, Nov. 1934) referredthis speeimento T. 1. lomitensisSennett,
in my opinionit ean by no meansbe eonstruedas belongingto that raee as
it is mueh too large and rieh brown in eoloration,rather than the dull
grayishbrownof lomitensis.In faet, it probablyrepresentsan intergrade
betweenoberholseri
and ludovieianus. As indieated henceforth,lomitensis
is a bird of the Lower Rio GrandeValley. When oneviewsthe great areas
apparently uninhabitedby Carolina Wrens borderingthe Rio Grande
above and below Laredo, the isolation of lomitensisbeeomesobvious. It

thus seemshighly improbablethat lomitensis
eomesgeographically
in eontaet with otherracestherebysuggesting
a faetorwhichmight be responsible
for its elear-eut

taxonomie eharaeters.

This new raee is named for Dr.

Harry ChurchOberholserin further reeognitionof his work on the birdsof
Texas.
TItRYOTItORUS LUDOVICIAN1JS BERLANDIERI Baird

Berlandier's Carolina Wren

ThryothorusberlandieriBaird, Rep. Explor. and Surv. R. R. Pacific, p. 302, 1858
(type from Boquillo,Nuevo Leon,northeasternMexico;coil.U.S. Nat. Mus.).
Subspecific
characters.--Asmall yet long-billedwren with exceedinglydark under

partswhichare usuallyheavilybarredwith brownor tawny on the sidesand flanks;
upperpartslike T. l. ludovicianus
and T. l. oberholseri
but very muchdullerand more
grayish.
Measurements.--Adultmale (eight specimens):wing, 50.8-61.2 (average, 50.0)
mm.; tail, 45.1-51.7 (45.0); exposedeulmen, 15.8-18.2 (17.1); tarsus, 20.5-21.0
(21.5); middle toe, 17.0-20.0 (18.4). Adult female (seven speelmens):wing, 54.258.7 (average,55.4) min.; tail, 45.0-47.3 (40.2); exposedeulmen, 15.0-17.0 (10.4);
tarsus, 10.8-22.0 (21.1); middle toe, 17.0-10.0 (17.8).

} Rarqye.--Northeastern
Mexico,in the Statesof NuevoLeon,westernTamaulipas,
and northern Coahuila.

Specimens
examined.--In all, 17: NuevoLeon (Monterrey, Santa Catarina, Montemorelos,Rodriguez,Cerro de la Silla, Linares), 10; Coahuila(Sabinas),1.
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THRYOTHORUS LUDOVICIANUSLOMITENSIS Sennett
Lornira Wren

Thryothorus
ludovicianus
lomi•nsisSenneft,Auk, 7: 58, 1890 (type locality,Lomita
Ranch, Hidalgo County, Texas).
Subspecific
characters.--Asmall dull-coloredwren similar to T. I. berlandieribut
averagingdulleron the upperpartsand with the underpartsdecidedlypaler;back
usually dull grayish,Prout's Brown or Warm Sepia; superciliarystripe pure white;
sidesand flanks almost always barred as in berlandieri.
Measurements.--Adultmale (two specimens):wing, 57.0-58.0 (average, 57.5)
mm.; tail, 51.0 (51.0); exposedculmen, 15.7-16.4 (16.0); tarsus,21.0-21.5 (21.2);
middle toe, 19.0-20.0 (19.5). Adult female (three specimens):wing, 53.5-56.0
(average,55.0) mm.; tail, 46.0-48.0 (47.0); exposedculmen,15.8-15.9 (15.8); tarsus,
20.0-22.0 (21.0); middle toe, 17.0-18.0 (17.5).
Range.--LowerRio GrandeValley in Texasand northernTamaulipas.
Specimensexamined.--In all, 13: Texas (Brownsville,Los Fresnos,Hidalgo,
CameronCounty unspecified),10; Tamaulipas(Camargo,Matamoras),3.
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